
from our Worthy President…..
I would like to thank everyone for your support
in the aerie elections. I appreciate all of the

ideas and suggestions you have shared. With the
help of the officers and trustees I look forward
to serving as your Worthy President. Thank you
to all of the past and present officers and
trustees; your dedication to our club is
appreciated by all.

We have many new people coming into office
this year; come to a meeting on the first or third
Wednesday of each month and meet them all.
We are working on some plans with the Ladies’
Auxiliary to bring some new ideas to our club. I
believe by working together we can make some
great things happen.

As a reminder, the club picnic is July 22 at
Richville Park. We will have Sounds Terrific
playing music, basket raffles,50/50 drawing, food
drinks and games. $5 tickets are available in the
Social Room; #2370 members and immediate
family only.

If I can assist in making your time at your club
more enjoyable please let me know.

Mel Boone
Worthy President

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

If you have any news for the 
upcoming newsletter,  please 
submit to Bob Smith no later 
than August 15th…..

welcome to our new, re-enrolled and 
transferred Brothers to Aerie #2370…..

Charles E Becker Charles A Cashion Paul D Coulas
Andrew A Dasco John F Dayton Kenneth R Giltz
William F Miller Michael A Tyson Wesley A Hurless
Scott E Johnson Don F Salewsky Matthew J Suteu
Lee M Ehret John R Griggy James F King
James T Lloyd Joseph G Miller Isreal R Smith

our sympathies to the families of 

Charles J McGill, Lenny J Popo

Michael M Schmidt

welcome to our new, re-enrolled and 
transferred Sisters to Aerie #2370…..

Toni Beard Kathy Boyle Cindy Crone
Diana Dicks Nancy Esway Shelley Esway
Julie Harhay Vicky Jenkins Patti Kennedy
Connie Larson Rebecca Lemos Thydia Malinowski
Deborah Martin Georgia Matthews Michelle Mayle
Kathy Nohl Candice Teets Karen Toney
Joan Triplett Eileen Tucke Judy Vince

our sympathies to the family of

Lorrie Burkheimer, Pat Henderhan

Barbara Preston, Joan Witkowski

from our Madam Secretary…..
Dear Sisters,
90% of the Auxiliary sisters have paid their dues.
Thank You! The July 1 drop date for those who
have not paid is almost here. Avoid the $15 re-
enrollment fee by paying your dues immediately.

I have had quite a few dues cards returned
because of bad addresses. Please keep me
updated on addresses, phone numbers and e-mail
addresses. It saves the Auxiliary time and money.
You can either write down the changes and put
them in my mailbox, or call the Auxiliary office at
330 479-9613 and leave the information on the
Machine.

Sincerely,
Barb Bergmeyer
Madam Secretary
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from our Madam President…..
Greetings fellow sisters.

I would like to thank all the exiting and
returning officers in the Ladies Auxiliary. As
always you have done a great job
throughout this last year. I have enjoyed
working with you all I want to especially
thank Jean Stratton for her hard work and
dedication to the Ladies Auxiliary for the
last two years. Her continued guidance will
be greatly appreciated, as she will now
become your new Madam Past President.

I hope to see more of my sisters at
meetings and events. I know there are
many good ideas out there, and I would like
to hear them. Please bring them to a
meeting and we can discuss them.

This is an exciting time for our club. I think
this may be the first time a husband and
wife sit as Presidents at the same
time…what an honor.

Look for upcoming events, as we have a
unique opportunity to work more closely
with the aerie.

Thank you again for this wonderful
opportunity.

Be kind to one another.

Your Madam President.
Deb Boone

so we can donate as much as possible to our charities, please give us your email address so we can save on postage

McKinley Charity 
Foundation   
meets July 25th
... The McKinley Charity Foundation
will meet in the ballroom on
Wednesday, July 25 at 7pm. The Foundation 
will discuss by laws and officers. Those 
interested in preliminary documentation should 
contact Foundation Secretary Bob Smith (330 
477-4444 or aerie2370@yahoo.com) 

mailto:aerie2370@yahoo.com


2370  Aerie Officers 2018-19
Mel Boone, President
Jim Simon, Vice President
Rusty Donald, Jr., Past President
Bob Smith, Secretary
Bruce Walker, Treasurer
Dale Wolfe, Conductor
Harry Condon, Chaplain
Dale Ladrach, Outside Guard
Steve Foster, Inside Guard
Gary Elsass, Trustee
Jim Brumbaugh, Trustee
Jim Smith, Trustee
Tod Dean, Trustee
Mike Brown, Trustee

************************************************

========================================

McKinley Eagles Annual Picnic

Sunday, July 22

1 – 6pm ~ Richville Park

Tickets  $5

You Must Purchase Tickets 

Available  At The Club June 1 
thru July 18

McKinley  Eagle  members  and 
immediate  family  only

+++++++++++++++++++++++++

Annual Corn Roast

Saturday, August 11

Noon – 4pm

FREE

Corn - Hot Dogs - Beer 

in the aerie parking lot

(bring your own tables, 

chairs and cutlery)

so we can donate as much as 
possible to our charities, please 
give us your email address so we 

can save on postage


